Value-Driven Care in Developmental-Behavioral Pediatrics, Part 2: Measuring Quality and Meeting the Challenge.
The drive to improve quality and reduce cost of health care is leading to a value-driven transformation of the US health care landscape. This is the second of a 2-part series on value-driven care and its implications for developmental-behavioral pediatrics (DBP). Part 1 addressed costs of care and enhancing value of care, with a particular focus on the value proposition of the field of DBP. This study begins with a discussion of the Donabedian's model of quality, including structure, process, patient satisfaction, and outcomes. The challenges of measuring process and outcomes in DBP are discussed, with a focus on (1) children 0 to 3 years of age identified as having global developmental delay, (2) recent diagnosis of complex attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) (ADHD plus comorbid conditions), and (3) children with autism spectrum disorder (ASD) and disruptive behavior. The study concludes with some of the important next steps for DBP providers, researchers, health care systems, professional societies, and families. With a discussion of national trends and a local example of a DBP program's response to these trends, the series is intended to provoke discussion and action in the field, contribute to the demonstration of value of a DBP approach to care, and help to chart a course toward growth and sustainability of DBP in an era of value-based care.